Join My Business
Are you ready to join me? I am super excited to help you get your business started!
How to Get Started with Essential Oils
Wholesale Account
This is the best way to get started, and its an option through the company which I order my oils,
doTERRA. They are a company committed to the best sourcing around the globe and creating
relationships with the growers, while ensuring we are receiving oils that have no trace of chemical
contamination, weeds, fillers, or pesticides.
A wholesale membership is the way to go, whether your brand new to oils or an experienced user.
Enrolling with an enrolment kit such as the ones HERE or HERE will give you a great start to your
wellness journey.
Benefits to a wholesale membership
• NO monthly order requirement or obligations, promise!
• The option to take part in the Loyalty Rewards Program which earns you an even deeper discount
(as if 25% off wasn’t good enough!), as well as the the ability to earn product points based off your
purchases, hello free products!
Wholesale Membership Sign up Steps
1. Join my team by clicking HERE and you will pay a one time fee of $42 CDN by purchasing an
Introductory Essential Oil Packet upon check out OR you can choose an Enrollment Kit and your $42
fee is waived.
2. After you click to join my team, select JOIN AND SAVE and you will be able to select your country.
3. Next you select where you want your first order to ship from, Canada or USA. (Currently Canada
does not have the all of the products available, but this is in the works).
4. Next you have the option to select how you would like to purchase products, Wholesale Customer or
Wellness Advocate. Unless you’re truly interested in getting a business started, I recommend
everyone start as a Wholesale Customer, this can be upgraded (free) at anytime, and the same
savings apply to both options.
5. Fill out your details including name, address, billing address, shipping address, and remaining info.
The “Enroller ID” and “Sponsor ID” should be filled in automatically but if not, enter 2947351 in both
boxes so I can be sure to support you.
6. Set up your initial order, select the Introductory Essential Oil Packet plus any additional products
you want by typing in the names of the oils or products. OR, select an Enrolment Kit.
7. Consider setting up your OPTIONAL Loyalty Rewards Template. This is where you can save SO
much money, and earn so much back in free products. This is one of the best opportunities, and after
you fall in love with your oils, like me, you’ll be thankful to have such an awesome rewards program
available. I’m earning 30% of my order every single month back in product credit which means I get a
lot of free products of my choice!!
Thats it, pretty simple! So if you’re ready to get started today, you can click the button below and follow
the instructions above.

Get Started Now
If you still need some more info or have any questions, and you don’t already have a doTERRA account,
you can contact me HERE

